Introduction: During 2005, Hurricanes Katrina and Rita struck the US Gulf Coast, displacing approximately two million people. With >250,000 evacuees in shelters, volunteers from the American Red Cross (ARC) and other nongovernmental and faith-based organizations provided services. The objective of this study was to evaluate the composition, pre-deployment training, and recognition of scenarios with outbreak potential by shelter health staff. Methods: A rapid assessment using a 36-item questionnaire was conducted through in-person interviews with shelter health staff immediately following Hurricanes Katrina and Rita. Data were collected by sampling at shelters located throughout five ARC regions in Texas. The survey focused on: (1) public health capacity; (2) level of public health awareness among staff; (3) public health training prior to deployment; and (4) interest in technical support for public health concerns. In addition, health staff volunteers were asked to manage 11 clinical scenarios with possible public health implications. Results: Forty-three health staff at 24 shelters were interviewed. Nurses comprised the majority of shelter health volunteers and were present in 93% of shelters; however, there were no public health providers present as staff in any shelter. Less than one-third of shelter health staff had public health training, and only 55% had received public health information specific to managing the health needs of evacuees. Only 37% of the shelters had a systematic method for screening the healthcare needs of evacuees upon arrival. Although specific clinical scenarios involving case clusters were referred appropriately, 60% of the time, 75% of all clinical scenarios with epidemic potential did not elicit proper notification of public health authorities by shelter health staff. In contrast, clinical scenarios requiring medical attention were correctly referred >90% of the time. Greater access and support from health and public health experts was endorsed by 93% of respondents. Conclusions: Public health training for sheltering operations must be enhanced and should be a required component of pre-deployment instruction. Development of a standardized shelter intake health screening instrument may facilitate assessment of needs and appropriate resource allocation. Shelter health staff did not recognize or report the majority of cases with epidemic potential to public health authorities. Direct technical support to shelter health staff for public health concerns could bridge existing gaps and assist surveillance efforts. 
The survey was conducted from 24 September to 02 October 2005. Lists of shelters from each of five major ARC Emergency Operations Centers in Texas (Austin, Bryan-College Station, Houston, Nacogdoches, and San Antonio) were used to determine the sampling frame. However, the rapidity with which shelters expanded, collapsed, combined, and closed permitted strictly convenience sampling of the shelters open at the time of the survey. A 36-question survey was developed to assess the: (1) public health capacity present in ARC sheltering operations; (2) level of public health awareness among staff; (3) the level of public health training received by staff in preparation for masssheltering operations; and (4) the staff 's level of interest in technical support for public health concerns. At each shelter, shelter managers and health staff were interviewed with respect to the following: (1) their recall of shelter demographics at current and peak population periods; (2) the qualifications of health providers working either full-or part-time in the shelter; (3) their perceptions of burden of disease within the shelter population; (4) the procedures for assessing and recording the health status of evacuees in the shelter population; (5) the patterns of referral for more advanced health needs; (6) the presence of protocols for notification of public health officials regarding public health problems; (7) the level of public health training of shelter health staff; (8) their perceptions of the adequacy of their public health training to prepare them for work in a mass shelter; and (9) their knowledge of local facilities for public health and medical referral.
Health volunteers also were asked how they would manage 11 clinical scenarios with possible public health implications and whether they would: (1) independently monitor the situation within the shelter; (2) notify local public health authorities and/or refer the case to a higher level of medical care; or (3) a combination of these actions. Among these were eight scenarios adapted from the surveillance form used by the CDC in the hurricane-affected area that described shelter residents with symptoms representing epidemic potential that would require further medical care and public health referral. Three other scenarios were added that would likely be encountered during routine medical operations. The 11 scenarios included:
1. An ill-appearing child with a fever (>100.4 o F; >38 o C); 2. A child or adult with fever and neck stiffness and rash;
3. An evacuee with hemoptysis; 4. An evacuee who verbalizes the desire to hurt him or herself or others; 5. A child or adult with fever and cough; 6. Five cases of flu-like illness; 7. One child with watery diarrhea; 8. One case of bloody diarrhea; 9. Greater than five cases of sudden-onset vomiting within six hours; 10. An evacuee complaining of acute chest pain; or 11. An evacuee with a known seizure disorder without access to medications. The shelter staff members also were surveyed regarding the perceived utility of a public health resource that could be accessed for assistance with public health questions should such scenarios actually occur. Responses were Response Framework (NRF) under Emergency Support Function 6 (ESF-6) as the support agency for sheltering, but is not the sole source for shelters. 2 According to the Homeland Security Institute, hundreds of the post-Katrina shelters were sponsored by other non-governmental and faithbased organizations (FBOs). 3 Adding to the shelters' needs were the daunting, preevent health and socioeconomic demographics of this urbanized population. A study of the Katrina-affected population in the Louisiana shelters found that more than half were unemployed or underemployed, two-thirds rented rather than owned homes, nearly half had no health insurance, and 38% depended on some form of public assistance or benefits. 4 For every significant chronic disease (hypertension, diabetes, hypercholesterolemia, chronic lung disease, and mental health problems), the prevalence in the sheltered population was well above that of the national population. Furthermore, the study indicated that 15% of evacuees arrived at the shelters with symptoms of communicable disease (fever, diarrhea).The shelters often were crowded and initially had limited access to fresh water and sanitation facilities, which left this already high-risk population at a greater risk for outbreaks and other public health consequences.
Compounding the poor health of the sheltered population was the breakdown of the public health information systems of Louisiana and Mississippi that normally track outbreaks of communicable and non-communicable disease through surveillance. By displacing local public health personnel and rendering communications ineffective, Katrina hindered the ability of the Gulf States to monitor outbreaks in hundreds of crowded shelters. The US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) assisted with creating a surveillance reporting system in the shelters. This system relied on the clinical and public health knowledge of the volunteer health staff in the shelters to identify and report cases of potentially infectious diseases. [5] [6] [7] The combination of a vulnerable population, overcrowding, limited resources, and a lack of routine public health surveillance led to shelter healthcare volunteers being the primary source for disease identification, reporting, and early public health containment measures. The aim of this study is to evaluate the degree of public health preparedness among these responders and identify potential practical recommendations for enhanced public health preparedness in future mass population displacements.
Methods

A team of public health-trained nurses and physicians from Johns Hopkins University and the Harvard Humanitarian
Initiative assisted the ARC in establishing a public health response capacity immediately following the population displacements due to Hurricanes Katrina and Rita. This was a multifaceted effort to rapidly assess shelters, determine the burden of disease among evacuees, and establish a communicable disease surveillance mechanism for the shelters in Louisiana, Mississippi, and Texas. This study is one of the components initiated during the draw-up, response, and immediate aftermath phases of Hurricane Rita, 21 September-02 October 2005. Public Health Preparedness
Level of Preparedness
While a majority (57%) of shelter health staff reported some prior experience in a disaster setting, only 22% reported having worked in an ARC shelter in the past. Seventy-nine percent reported receiving some formal ARC training prior to their deployment, but only 48% felt that their training was adequate. Less than one-third of health managers had any public health training, and only 55% had been given any public health information specific to managing the health needs of evacuees.
Public Health Knowledge and Awareness
More than half (58%) of shelter health staff reported having been visited by local public health officials with a similar percentage (59%) reporting that they knew how to contact public health authorities should the need arise. Despite this, 93% believed greater access to health and public health experts, such as a toll-free public health hotline staffed by public health practitioners who could investigate and/or answer questions related to potential outbreak concerns, would be welcome.
When presented with the clinical scenarios, there was widespread recognition of the need to refer these cases for a higher level of medical care, but much less recognition of the public health implications of the scenarios ( Figure 2 , Table 1 ). More than three out of four times, respondents did not correctly identify six of the eight clinical scenarios with epidemic potential and the subsequent need for public health notification and referral. The two scenarios that involved clustering of infectious disease cases (5 cases of flu-like illness and >5 cases of sudden onset vomiting within six hours) were more likely to be correctly identified (nearly two out of three times) as having epidemic potential and to be referred to public health officials. Figure 1 and Table 1 illustrate the under-recognized scenarios with outbreak potential, the communicable diseases that could be associated with the symptom presentation, and the stark difference between staff readiness to make medical referrals and their disinclination to notify public health authorities. The three scenarios that represented medical referral alone (chest pain, known seizure disorder without medication, the desire to hurt self or others) were correctly identified for medical referral by nearly all shelter health providers.
Discussion
Given the significant potential public health implications associated with mass population displacement following Hurricanes Katrina and Rita, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] this study assessed the level of public health awareness among shelter healthcare volunteers and recommended interventions that would support a public health framework for future organizational disaster responses. At the shelters, anecdotal evidence showed that while health volunteers were extremely capable of providing necessary first aid in sheltering conditions, they were ill-prepared to view the sheltered population within an epidemiologic framework or recognize patterns of disease presentations in the sheltered population that would be considered to have outbreak potential.
In this study, there were no public health providers or those formally trained in public health present as staff in any of the shelters surveyed. The ARC provides pre-deploylogged into an Excel database and descriptive data was analyzed using Excel for Mac 11. 
Results
Characteristics
Forty-three health staff members at 24 shelters in the five regions of emergency operations were surveyed.The population of sampled shelters varied widely, with an average size of 925 persons per shelter. While the overwhelming majority of shelter residents were affected by Hurricane Rita,approximately 70% of evacuees had been displaced previously by Hurricane Katrina.
Shelter Health Staff
Nurses (licensed practical nurses (LPNs), registered nurses (RNs), and nurse practitioners (NPs)) made up the majority of shelter health volunteers and were present in 93% of surveyed shelters ( Figure 1) ; more than half of the shelters (55.8%) were staffed with first responder staff (emergency medical technicians (EMTs) and paramedics), with a smaller number (39.5%) having physician volunteers (medical doctor (MD)/doctor of osteopathic medicine (DO)) or physician assistants (9.3%.) There were no public health providers present as staff in any of the shelters.
Burden of Disease
The perception of the shelter health providers was that most evacuees either were in good health or had few medical problems (60% of respondents). Forty of 43 (93%) shelter health stations maintained a log of patient visits. However, only 16 of 43 (37%) shelters had a systematic method for screening evacuees for acute health issues and identifying chronic health needs when they arrived at the shelter. Notwithstanding, isolation procedures may be difficult to implement among displaced populations, and when separation of family members is required, the emotional and mental health needs of evacuees must be taken into consideration. Certain limitations are acknowledged with this study. The shelters at which the surveys were conducted were selected through convenience sampling. As a result of the rapid pace at which shelters were consolidated, contracted, or closed following the hurricanes, the shelters at which surveys were administered represent those with the largest or most stable populations. This does not affect the findings as it could be argued that the better established shelters should have the greatest resources at their disposal, and thus, be the best prepared from a medical or public health standpoint. In some situations, shelter staff members that were surveyed only recently had been assigned or reassigned to the shelter in which they worked, however, all functioned as staff-in-charge. Finally, although the total number of respondents was small, they are a representative sample of shelter health staff. Findings, while suggestive, may not necessarily be generalized to other jurisdictions or settings in which ARC conducted shelter operations.
There are a number of measures that could enhance the public health capacity for sheltered populations during a disaster response. The most important recommendation would be that shelter workers should receive specific public health training prior to deployment. This training can be supplemented with "just-in-time", pre-deployment education and training at the onset of disaster sheltering operations and with making public health educational material available at each shelter. An understanding of the scope of work along with a fundamental grasp of public health principles may reduce anxiety and stress levels among staff regarding anticipated work-related duties. 17 Further research on optimizing public health education and training for shelter staff is needed. 18 Sheltering organizations should develop a standardized acute and chronic health screening instrument to use when evacuees register. This could be used to identify immediate health needs (e.g., evacuees arriving without their medications) as well as acute illness using a simple checklist of symptoms and reportable conditions. In light of rapidly opening and closing shelters coupled with the transient nature of shelter populations, this dataset would better prepare shelter staff to inform public health officials and provide estimates of critically needed resources.
In addition, improving public health reporting channels to not just report cases, but to share information about shelter conditions would facilitate coordination with other relief agencies. The suggestion that a toll-free hotline be available to provide further backup and respond to public health-related inquiries received overwhelming support (93%) from shelter staff respondents.
Finally, since the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) and the ARC are designated as the leading organiprior to deployment, only 55% had received any public health information related to shelter care and nearly half (48%) were not satisfied with their pre-deployment training. Based upon individual conversations with shelter staff, many lacked confidence to monitor public health within the shelter environment. They also expressed widespread interest in direct access to health and public health experts to discuss and report cases with outbreak potential. A recent paper by Cavey et al described a toll-free hotline that connected shelter volunteers with medical and public health experts for immediate consultation and reporting of potential cases in Mississippi shelters after Hurricane Katrina. 15 Shelter staff was ill-prepared to identify the health and public health needs of evacuees. Although all had volunteer health workers available at least part-time, only 37% of the shelters had a systematic method for screening the healthcare needs of evacuees upon arrival. Of concern was the volunteers' lack of recognition of the need for public health reporting and response to disease presentations with outbreak potential. Six of the eight with outbreak potential did not elicit a public health notification from respondents >75% of the time. However, the majority of these potentially infectious cases would have been referred to a higher level of medical care. The scenarios most frequently referred to public health authorities involved "clustering" (e.g., five cases of flu-like illness or five cases of sudden vomiting within six hours), but a single infectious case among a population sheltered in close quarters should have been sufficient to trigger a notification of public health authorities. This lack of recognition of the public health implications of individual infectious cases can impair the CDC's shelter surveillance efforts that rely on the clinical and public health skills of the volunteer shelter health staff.
Conceivably, shelter health staff may have assumed that public health notification would be handled by the hospitals where evacuees were sent for further medical care, but even in non-disaster times, emergency departments may not reliably convey many cases of reportable disease to public health authorities. During large-scale evacuations, local health facilities typically face an overwhelming surge in patient volume, and the focus of providers is centered on treatment rather than population-based infection control. Staff of healthcare systems also may not recognize that shelter evacuees are being treated, nor be able to identify a cluster of cases from a single shelter. Thus, it is crucial for shelter staff to be proficient in the early recognition and reporting of potential public health issues.
The volunteer health workers recognized emergency medical conditions and referred them to higher levels of care >90% of the time. With emergency psychiatric illness, the volunteer health workers were less likely to recognize the need to refer the patient for further screening and care (74%). The burden of psychiatric illness and emotional distress among evacuees has been highlighted in numerous studies, but there remains less recognition of the importance of these conditions compared to other health issues. Parker et al proposed a conceptual framework for psychological first-aid training to complement wider community-oriented, mental health services. 16 The early identification of serious infections and clusters of illness is the most important step in preventing zations for mass care under ESF 6 of the NRF, they should guide development of general operating procedures and protocols as well as related training material regarding public health issues. Recognizing the importance of public health and available resources to support sheltering operations is a component of population-based planning that cannot be overstated.
Conclusions
Healthcare volunteers tasked with providing health services to sheltered populations are not prepared for the public health consequences that are likely to occur when vulnerable populations with marginal health indices are displaced by disaster. Agencies involved with sheltering operations should mandate pre-deployment public health education and training, including a shelter intake, health screening instrument and a basic understanding of disease surveillance. Direct technical support, linked to regional and national public health agencies, should be made available to shelter health managers as public health concerns arise and require consultation and investigation.
